z

s

TJSOy$45y0JU179,190d.

j-lu 8tt

Left HaBEd

TIWatre

Coliunued ;9te Pego i
Ouest Norm
$tstdXlnZ the ntode

gjjjso

tette5flfles, wo eoOdd ßUte

,zefit by thce- socceosen.

tn

wise, swdyn,g Ij0u

»000,

wouZd pry IepJu1 Je
Imp*oyJnz our Qyefltme5
'The prubems et $eweo we
tee, Ofld the Jeudeot «

0000tt

pr.ob-emo

wbeoe. . Wocstug nUb these

oførnsejulossesl

Iwfesdjloc. je es tlme-cone

Backs

Liai'yOK Theatré, Office Buùdi

The intenseti theatre Will
house 'eigbt.jtsmrej Beats. It

theatre opera.

p U thee new end

ecy

woo agreed that the Lawrencawood intereses and theatre los
terests would like to "get going

'etJiaps Ujgc yflIae bo.
arde Jo the north asd noeths
enes Oees met four dtee5

.05 soon as Possible".

'y Jeports to one another, i
Would ponys 'eoeficJenc W ail,
certo1o1y there In a need to

dlotely,
Lawrencewoed

LZbrary

Vot' Set

of OOKten wIH cea thelrballotu
a NoOre Paine HIGh School,

Dejopster Stroel, Nuco, 4h-

oeptee ballato o.oy be nbil100d
Ity ceIfl. Mr. James Orphon,
.Yo J-2282 for thooe who will

he vecatonlng oqt of tows
the doy ai election.

on

To acqoaiat voters with the
proposal, a preseofadoo of erchifects piano enddrawlogs will
he

made ei two open fofffl
meetinfo which will he held

00 Thorodey. Joly 9th et -atoo

. p.m. in rho billes Pobll Sch-

oal,-TaChy arti Freobo and on
Monday, ¡ely 20th at ItOU

et Nacre. Dene thh School,
The library board members,
lIbrary odoslolatrotar, library

aflopney end architects will be
yrsoent to 005weranyqeeori000

posed by those In attendance.
Droçhoreo wIll bedlorribated
tajiomea within the nest weelco
and lo the eveoty000remjoserj,

these may ha ablalued at the
ibr'y end at the open mentIngo,
saur. library mseeo

ere Mro. Clurence Ci4yer Mr.
Carlyle
M, Slpmsnd
Lnwiçiçl, - Mrs. Oscar Moyer,
Mrs. SIdney Brandi, Mro Pd.
word Welgnr. Tiip library od.

minlseior is Mr, Francis 4..

: leú,

Shoeld yea be unoble to
attend either of the open meet.

lofs any of these people will
answer any qoesiloos you might
hove

coaceroing the librery
proposal. 4e artist reodlileP

of the poosd ew Ubay

bUtthg and the açhIcstIo

plans may be v*ewed a; Ui
Ilbay 7944 Waukegu.
Wben you go o Ule polls on
july 25th be soe your boIo1
Is tOiled and not amoeg those
discarded es sofled. Pos;ed

in each oWng ace *5 0 cOed
indica;ie the proper way te
modc your ballot.

Sprinkling
The lawn sprinP.ng regulahops in The ViUagc of Nues
are as follows; persons bay.

Ing even boa-e or ha-loess
numbers may ose water tos
sprinkling purpose on enel. sit.
mbeged calendardareo.a-dthy.
se persons basing onevealtonse

or business nombers may use
wales for sprinicllng purposes
en odd number calendar dates,

serving '

Sraedhtgu .. Jonc ye, 1964

pod the 'l'ipero 14 to 8. S.

y l'olmo

Cardinals pitched against M,
Partean, B. NUbes end J, Pl..
der,

Lane Trophies . Cobo

16
19

NÛ$, ..- Lioso

Nues Spog Ceoteo.Dodgeo 13
Kotap Dgiigo - Cooguro
1$

NBL . Cardinals

11

Norhert'a Oord, Sopp,-Moto 6

NBI. .. Vapheco
NOL. - Braveo

S

3

Colts

y

Western Division

NBL . logIco
NBL .

Bears

NNL

Wi3dcats

Oakiso Manor
White So
Looh Puod . Oiootu

17

39
14
S

7

6

illico Kwik Car Weah-Isngeio 6

Whitep 6 Ken's - Twios
NBI.. .. - Tignru

6
3

At the midway point al the.
season iba Lare Tçophies
Cobs and Popleo leod the Pool.
ero end Westeep divisiops reo..
itodtively by slim margins. The
loot half of the seasonpogmises

00100 escWnghaoehljg3fo
er five teams chalierØog the
leidors for the division czowo,
Come oct end ebnen the boyo
00.

}flghl1pbts of the Weehi

The Beeves oteocared the

Yeoheoo 10 ta 3 - and pained

their first victory oÇ the sea.

sofs, P141 ReId, oochoo.i Milles'

WL

-

rod Sta-o Trojas combined to

doww, Ja-oid Plathhs und Ross
Aoderoon of the Chants corn..

The Eagles had ta aveagome
a st on lead ta edgn the Miles

- 4ul 9 to'
Sf10 a tbtiljns',

Kwiiç Car Wash

Encellen; de.
lea-Inc ploy in the last losing
kept the Angels from liebig
flic game. Herses lOOeelo sis.
asid be slisjboted to Jay Baso

A two roo fiemo over the left..
center field teneebyMok Wos'.
oes psOvlde4 tite Potra D001
Cougars with a 2 to Q victosy
over the NUes Spos Ceines'.
Dodgers. l'seri l'arises' and
M, Worsen hurled the.shoto

IO

fleinso Dodgers
lied Palloon Oiams

while Jos Mocloder und Wpoo
Orefice permlttedonlyfoor ta.

Golf mill Colts

-

u

Swine
Hours '
_4'
the Miles Pork District will
espulsi Ste "Adult Only" boors
lo include o portion of Saturday

-

iIjj.

C8lmes the banus 011o ta litaS
teaMing session it appeared
qoite loglool that Udo copen..
moot se ochedaled for Saturday
sights, TIse Pork Board baso..
eves' makes ut quite clear that
rIdo is a temporary measure
pending etteoduoce figureo far

this special session. Lath ai
sufficient adult hears has been

the siogie larceso c5IOsmef,h..
Wednesday

"Aduli

Oul'

ors remato as hafnre.. O ,..
ìliP.M.

Aeltls.r

9676bi°her

-

W o.
à

9

S

t Nues

5000tors

-

'

-Angelo

Tigers

Yonbeos

i......
...'..es

nbaed

i_tono

by Steve Perry in
a siugtest victory :or the Attoletics over the Indions Stelo
went 4 inningoand Hodrick 2
fa- the Indians. but h,s

Never let your son ox daot.

gitter pa is deep onguami

woe

.
-

\-

-

2

asuored of a properly planned
trOfflcpattern fortheponlareo,
Why did the Park Officials nut
500k to coordinste their plans
with other villoge activities?

12

The cobs Continue Ieadingthe

In part, this was de to the
legal Opinino thor, as o sepa.

roto taxIng body, the Park Dis.
Diet bas autonomy. Bat does
thur Preclude them from ful..
ng thels' obligatIon to da the
best pousmie job for the citi.

'

-

.mo ysaroy:neoro

zens?

lu aptsnomy o substi.
tute far thorogi plouning and

MINOR LEAGUE

Orioles
Angels

-.:

-------- -

the exercise of gond judgement
In the use at those autenom000

WL

tax dellai'9

67

lo

3

.69
5

7

-

Does OUtonamy

reliove such officials from the
thoirplens for
Itisysicol development into the
needs und pIons of the total
aiea?
.
Conuooeaon Poge 12

bligm fit

-

o paragrupti, obvIously

-

to be held at Marge Dame 511gb

The feltowing la the nw
.
lease vobmimed by the Library

-

-

-

-

--

--

&;

'_.

On July 25 the Voters of tite

Nues Public Library Diatrict
will liane an opportunity to es..
preso their desloen fer on ad..

&AWnrpicm000o
.

Niles'Days Festira at
Lawrencewood July .23.-...26

equute library foclilty. At pro..
d6nt the children of NUes bave

July 23Gr000doop000tthop
p.m, At7:30p.m.theMalodos's

Jazz Band of Notre Dame High

School, NUes will begin

- the

proceedings, Lynda Millerwili

give o Floe TwIrling demon.
a-ration at 8:45 p.m.- At 9:00
p.m. ceremonies will begin for
the crowning of the ICing and

Qoeeo, two atoructivetengrm
of NIlee followed by the on.
000ncemene of Mr, and Mrs.
NUes of 1964. Bob Muore of
The Newuwili be official Moi..
ter of Ceremonies for the loor
days.
-

-

July 24Grounds apeo

.o.e A ...e n..,.., .
Sanuone,

-

wien

-

Christie, Granolmts,Peg5g..

-

at

6mo p.m. Vedo Kauffman bas
obtaIned the services of name
of SuIes finest ladles to oerve
np liquid refreshment to shifts

darlOgthehoursefthefoira-midnight and theoenpinrJq
Doris Downo,EiIlefapl,R

-

July 25Groundsopesota:oo
p,m, Pion to make a doy ut lt
ond ree ocaoUouonuteogshow
beginning with dancers Cindy
Dvorak andDebbleMoerpen.
forming tram 3:00 untIl 3:35,

twirl batonat4:3o,Myi.ulra

wIll dance at 5U5, Rache5 Ms..

dorsky will sing and dancé at
6510, Icoroes' Music Company

8431 NsrthølcottAvenue,Nflee,
died very ouddenly to bin home
Sunday-murifing, June 28. fie
od

been a rendent of NUes

Mr. Tiochler fu ourvived by
Mu wife,

rne,a ssn,Gre.

-

gory j,, live' daoghn, joy
Zelo, Faith Coron,

enfeealeest at 6:45 ondcbrls
Laucsen b Ca. -will present o

Comedy Pushier Shine at 7:30

p.s., Between esci. act there

- will be on thterwiesl000twhiub
time refreshments may be ob..

wined. Thera will also bepoa.
table lavatory feclilties on the
groando, A Sqosre Danclngex.
Idldtlon wIll he given by the
toiles Utile Squares around the

,ffOIpIJaIJI

directly in front of

Haegse, AHlen Wlot9jryp1s - 'pJel'J,h4th-Joba Peareon doing
Petera-e, Lsalcel'4gh Bex.fTcthq.alibng.

- grendchiJdr,,,

three brothers, 'Edwo
Mi..
chad a-d John, end o sisees',
Anos.
-

Local #701,

-

'

years. ThedevelopmontofNllon Public l4biry comes now at.
eiroctly the righe time to heno.
fit both the adults and clilidron
el the village co the grestese

-

-

-

ndVantage.

The lIbrary lows of Ilithoto
-have made it possible to sot

up libraries In autonomous dis..
trims -in order to remove them :

-

-

-

'

muosgemeig
of the libary lathe
best In.

wrests of the people,.Aztathorough otody of the libraty
n,eds of the community0 this
board of trustees west about'
- seeking the services of a li,
brasius
and 'esSeri.
- coced In Ilb.a

Church, where s'olemo requiem
high- muso was Celebrated. at
lo o,m. by Father Wagner, with
intormént following toSalntl°e..
ter Cemetery, Skokie,

Automabtia MecunJcs UnIon

-

the planning and

TIte fondrai took pIece Wed.

Oesdoy, July 1 at 9:30 a.m.
from the M,- j.Suerei Poserai
flame to Soln John Brebeuf

Mr, Tlncbjer was a member
of the Holy Name Society of St,
John Brebeut Church5 -and the

-

eles because of th tremendous
Increases In student loads that
have been eccurrthg In recent-

from slltical interference and
to CItable the votes's to bavé
more direct cOntrol of theIr
library services. In 1959 such
o district was eotablished in
tolles by a voto of the -peo..
pIe, und o board of sIs mus..
tees was elerimi uq supervise -

Mary Dieu..
king, Dioen lsugw1lz andDao,.
lene, sa-en

will provide antudongtoprovide

Zlrbes, Betty MIllêìfelJ5jtor IflLaWrencewQodot8:0ß
i1sdl9wReld,BorborstR6fdLoJe

Josepb G. Tischler, 64, of

loon Stankowic; Itose MeInen.

ney and Vedo Kauffman,

Bili Schultz and his combo will
ploy at 3:45, Lynda Miller still

-

-

-

'

-

no aoeeoe to any Ilbeory en.
cepo the Preseot-inodeqonte fa..
duties 18 the Village. Tb 11..
branes in surrounding areas
boOe been obliged to limit acne vice to their own constitueos

Joseph Tischler
Dies At 64

-

ding

Commission woo the .Viliuge

2

manes. soosaig toe zorrees tot
thelriostgasoey-ybnuionungs.

Team
Athletics
White Sote

:

This year's tolles Days soin
offer additional featuros 15cl...

and persista-ce of the Pino

1

75
311

lieuse of Security
Scbmolsser Meots
Coli Mil Bawl

&.0 UflO°

T

13
10

-

-

- School on Jùly 20 at e:00P.M:'

-

our munIcipal affairs when the
Pork DistrIct was plonning the
new swimming pool, Only ti.rough the vigilance, thsiscance,

WL
-

-

The oflfeero of thin year'u NI1O6 Dopa COIn.." . Lowe, Mr, tolles 1963, cbalu'mwi, Orville Otto,
toupee amilingly InvIte the porttclpation of sil co-choirinan, and Ray IDiun, oocretory. - Titis
NUes residente -to the event, They ace left to year's proccedo to go to the Niles Public Urlgliti Prask "Bud" Hanson,- treaourer,, Stan brory buIlding and land judd,

nesoed a 0110110e- situation in

Bosbgu

wroog sJdoi'i&

l'aol Boucler amt R,., '...
ele
ed the imijji

.-.

-

full program of
' the four The
dsys
la au fellowa:
About a year ago wo wit.

Team

5enefltann sto-pie auto wore

In

-

Resorb

their ownperiorma-co through
the use of the specialized tu..
lenta, experience, advice and
Jodgement which voodoos stoll

-

-

tinged with sarcasm the ro.
Indue - Opiner whether or nut
"Schroeder will bother to -at.
toed the nest -public meeting

-

k-L-'
ll5a.:

pÑent them from -Improving

MAi90 LEAGLIS

212

-

SzrnusuirpuTu : OlItfi

glory, or power, matuvatwiegus

Leagie

$6
58
s

AthletIcs

1VIiE8 dAt's

-

JuLY 2t

-

2

-

flans

personnel ore especiollyequip..
pod to provIde.

WL

-

-

25 .bulldiog enu: with- toll05
Village Sourd,

all of the professional advice
aVallble to them within their
own company, Their personal

-

Schroeder's Criticisms (column
i) tise library boaedpoineg out
Schroeder was abseie from o
'potOhlited -meetlop, lii wldtb.lte

Was invIted to giren the Il...
brsry beard weotover its July

There - are many monugesí

WESTPRf DIVISION

-i--i Nues Safay Council Tips
1er.

14

-

and esecutives whaoo pnidewllj
notperndt thorn- to seekanduse

flsted and tise amount bao ml.
the amount nf bond
urbe XortheLlbrory800dlssuo
election which wIll be held as
Saturday, July 25th.

-

release sent ta TEJE BUGLE
Tuesday.' Obviously, Irked by

The follawing io thecamplete
letter received by HE BUGLE

Ifintizod

-

manWuiter Schroeder in atieses

buildIng fmpnnvementstoNlles,
only well-create unesppcted ro..

Gea-lomee:

-

back atPlanCommjsslonclmro

obtIene to the librury's-plans
for th6 Waokegan.Oskton site,
which Schroeder deems Is o
"bId" location.

Mlles Days 1964 buns bren cuti.

White Soir

nveniego. The reeolarsaturrras

-

-

ack
At
SehmleIér
Nues Librory POemi lashed

resistance durIng rock a
period. Rot Schroeder's o6it.
icism of the lIbrary bsnrd. as
well os oli Cleeted hoards to
Mls0 fol fallare to seek cmiordination of- their pions to

a-d those to be featured will be
releasod.prlar to the opeoingof
the fair, The proceodo from

Oriales
Red Sou
Twins

Beginning Saturday, July II.

Lahe

athy oyes most Coznuirodties
a-d bond -109995 Otitti. (thiUfttIe

grounds. A schedule al talent

-

'f LibTaiiy iM0-

seem co weove a npell et ap.

Local talent will make up.

DIVISION

Niì'.c Days J

dass for $575,000 July' 25, met
0005ltectod eppooutleù the pout
week - from Plan Commission
ChaIrman Walter S$broeder
Lazy wurm stum000r:days

pearunceu duringNlleoouyofor
the enjoyment of patrons on th

AMftRIcN

T\ -.

which anticIpated the
p0050ge of o library raSerei.,

-

-

-

The long quiet summer In

rede on Sa-doy. July 26th at
2100 pi

Cebo,

-

Nileo,-

he awarded .to euch of the wits.
nors whose flumes will be ene
nsa-ted on Thursday, July 23rd
at 9t00 p.m. on thn NUes- Days
gr000ds of Waaltegun and Oak.
- ton, The winners will also be
ieetored"ln the Nues Days pa.

Cerry Orybowahi
the
poro beat theLoohliood.Gjonto
Proveo
throw o ano-lot shot.
to 2. Dan McDonnell alud oog - at the
Colts beodag thom
Marty Oaths cotelriboted some
to o, Greg- Accomards 004
finn deleooive ploy to Old the
Dodpnr horlers,Stevapllleound Joe Bollo hurled for the Colts,
Tom Riley.
o Unos scored
Dory Wogoor st the NUes
lO riots in the last two inningo flowS
Cardinalo also modo head.
to gain o 10 ta 10 tie with thu
Wiidgo;o, Dicos Sehmldt bIt lineo io pitching o 2.-hit shutout
another home run forthoLiono. against the Cobs. Tho score
was 5 for the Cords O for tho

-

Libr:iry 1dg

An eocuúng lut of gifts will

¿1

Urges'No
vtIitf

between 16 and 19 Inçlosive and

The NllnolpogtÇenter.Do4. '

ExtendAdult

of years served In these posi..
lloro, Pointe will aloe begines
if the entrant was a founder or
charter member of the orgonl..
Cation end íes' spectacular ocra
of courage or heroism,

phyoicel ottrectiveneos, The
chairmen of thIs contest is
Mrs. Rulpb Lleoke 7166 MIl..
weakee, Niles 4a, IllInoIs. A
foil length 500pohet or photo.
graph moot occotsany entries
for these tiller.

7

5
4
3

-

-

There are only a few qoali..
ficotioss for the Teen King end
Qoeeo, reoldency in Nibs, egeo

4.

7

to throw o s'wo bUtor VIW Post Cubs

binnd

-

citing of John Ratura end Pat
Swensen beot the Oehto Monos' White Sos, 1. Marinano
and O. fayotent were the lo..
slog hurlers,

4

9

victory over the Colts. Some Lytton'o Pirateo
84
of the hitting aforo were Mike Norwoad Pb. S&L Braveo I 6
P4noh, Gory Loo, ItaryLasars, Ro5io l'hUIles
8 6
Rich Meyer ond Joy NIcolo, Callers 6 Catino Radlego 6 8
Orb Hentschel aod Cbrlo Jo..
cabo provided the deteoù, In .PESTORN DIVISION
an oototandinp pltcher'o fidel
the Lash Doud Olontd and ,
WL

piilh the victesy. W. fiend. niplu session epa- at miO fo
ulcito cooiwiboted u has'd hit
elsildoes, tceo-agrroaodad1
triple to the offense. The - haweveil from 7t49 lo 9:00 It
will be unen sols e. ,s,,,
Wlidcago behiy4 the 2 hit pitle. St

The Lions teppled the league
eadlog
Lane Tsnpbles .. Cubs
'
lo 3, DOrms Schmidt bit a
grand slain homes' to psovldg
flOe
margin of vlvtos'y, Bifl

-

Iodions bamied to o O to O ¡'dUes Howl Cardinals

NBL. - Indiano

Tins Sheehan OodLes Lwsdberp,

-

EASTERN DIVIsION

-

-_1çc PE COPY

-

11614 multIplied by the Comber

NATIONAL

The Whitey 6 Ron'o Driyels,
Twins coopted for 18 roso orda Impe 000tnian Mats

'RA

mmber, - Points will be willed
fo offices and Chairmanships

BrigUera and R, Sectjo of fluo

Easters Di$l8lon

5139 Milwaukee Ave,
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Continued Prom Page i

Leag e

o ologfeot the Cardinals whip.

-

Tie i l'oint

NOL

Nies LittleStorto hurled a fine gome. In

POINT SYSTEM
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village of Niles

IJile Dys

their ohar. The Corps will be at dro NUes Days

'an July 24, at l'ho Loerencewood Plaza.

PaMt
Win

96.39jO

'

-

loSe Fall,

Pictured ubove lo the Noesod Parli Imiorialo
Dram end Bogie Corpo, at w receoseohibition of

The NUco Pubfc Library
Diotrc 9itd 1sse eleCijOfl
win be IIeldoo Saturday, July
25th tenet 6:00 a,jn, to 6;OO
p.m. There will be eso ¡toil..
Jog ejoces; those çesldeots of
the library district liljn sooth

-

lt is

Center deve.
loper Kritach said he espectesi
the theotre building would ho.
gin two - weobs altes' uppreval
604 completIon of It would be

iIs

Fr 0hdy 25

-

likely tra-cee eppreval will be
received July 14 or 28, arid that
pions will be activated Imme..

the beOe of eoc cq
t1ity end asp1' il co -our

of Oabtoo Street wllJ Vote Ot
the Library. 7944 Weuheoe
Mies0 end those voters of the
Ubrory dlswict reuldiog north

TJ

-

tejce

'>

.

re would be diva-ceri feum the

yearl» o; .olibtldtted quane

f

8. Village
J-Page

behInd tirdLawrencewoodthent.

Ieo thruugt the teOOO wc4d
be teeeicjeit foj jj,

-

.

Marchetircpargej them

ye,e eojte

ezlz, o our phb

'i

..

j1eW

'

lUs its own ceusor9soar4,

Gaidled ty con»nwtrnes e1,erj.

pro'Je

t\ke?5kfl

F

trustees, and Mauclieseig sai
'they veould guarantee °fl2irhlng
we want". Marchescbj a-id he
believed the Board woU.lil ";
Iteavily en the Chicago ceosor
bøard",-otatlng lffleo officlain
were riot Interested io setting

bit0

.

-

Continued From Page 1

od5flie.Itra.
tian and In planning asJ cgsw.
ntlUClion o library focilities,

-

As was reported lust ycui
Mr. l'rancl,s S, MJfl was ne.
lcctcd for tIrIo position cot tho

basIs ai bIs criucalionai bacIaContlltacdQnpage1
-

..

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

lite 8uJeThlirSdaydUlyl6.l9

8

Standings - July 5» i96(
POINT SYSTEM

.Wln-ZPolnto

Tfe-IPoInt

Lane Trophies..Cubs
Kutca Drugs -, Cougars

NOt - Cardinals

Norbert's Gard.Súp...Mets

8

NBL . Ypjo-

7

Darnell TUV. - Braves

WESTEEN DIVISION:

NBL - Bugles
NBL - Bears

17

8

MIke Cullero'o

of 4 to 3.

Oakton Manor - White Sax S

'

to lead the Eastern
DivIsion .ft a red hut battle
continue

Ceremony took place Satùrday. July U before
the game between the Cubs aed San Francisco

Giants.

.

r

®bd StíQ

1T
A

Nitra boy received an 1mexpected early birthdaypresem

Whsb is Gary's formula tor
being such a standout baseball

Saturday. July 11, as be was

pItcher? »'1 practice throwing

honored as the Mostom-randIng Snsient of aU Che Ernie

a lot with my father and also
against the garagewberctmsde
a square target," he explain-

Banks Bosebali Schools.

ed.

He Is Gary Wagner, 8523 N.
Osceola Ave., who was 12 yearn
old on July 12.

Gsry wire will coter the soVeuth grade at Baut Maint Jr,
hou become very interested in
playing golf. "I definitely want

a trophy by Erado Banks at a
special ceremony befsreSatup.

to huy my owe golf course when

I grow up," be said,

days game between the Chicago
Cubs ond San Fraocisco Giants
at Wrigley Field.

The Banks lostractionai program offers buys 7 te 14 years

of age completo courses In

"Gary was

selected from
among more thon 200 boys 7m
14 years of age who atteod the
Ernie Banks Baseball Schools
lo NUes, Siglo, Mount Pros.
l'oct. WestCbicago,St.Charlcs,
JoUet sod Coal City," Baoko

said. The star first baseman
sdded "Competition for the

honor was extremely close.

"In Setting Up the award,"

k

f

s
t

Batiks explained "our ihres.
man instructional staff was ail..
Vised to select the studoot who

best domsostrated these fsas
qualities: desire to Icaro; abt...
lity is mastertecbrjiqoes
attention to foodsmeo;ols; and
desterity dariog drills.'»

The award is the first tsbe
giveo by che Books Schssls.

t
I

!

Another 'MostOutstsodiogStu.
dost' willbonarsedteomamong
the boyo who attend a second
group of schools whicb orees.
pasted to start daring the week
of Jaly 27.
The Nifes Park DisU'lct Rocreation Department has been
sponsoring the Banks School to
which Gary has been attending.

lt Is held at Jozwlak Pork,

Touby and Prank Aves,, Wed..
nesdays from I to 4 p.m.
The son of Florence andCllff

Wagner, Gary Is in his third
year With the Nilo- Baseball
Little League program. His

ti

f

ambition Is to become a major
leagse pitcher and earn enssgh
. money co huy ills own golf
coarse.

A right-handed pitcher for

the Cardinals, he Is undefeated

in seven stroight games. Io
1001055 he bas struck out
104 hatters and has not wolkod
48

a

:

School next yeaalso

111gb

As o symbol for his aciileve
men Gary was presented with

batting, pitching, fielding, cat..
ching and base running.
.

le addition to the current

schsols, several new locations
are expected to be aonnonesd
sbsrtly.
For

complete infurmation
Ernie Books Baseball
Schools, P.O. Box 5703, ChIcago, 60680 or telephone 332write:

5850.

.
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NUes Bowl Curdinois
Hebreo Dodgers
Red Balloon Giants
VFW Post Cobs
Gulf mill Cults

a scure of 14 to 7..Rumito'o
4 big errors In the third In..
niug helped open the Iloudgaces
Nurhrs
runs to pat the game out of
reach. fl chief contributors
to the 17 bIt attack were Bob

Uons
House of Security
Sckmelsuor Meats

for 4» and Blese, Grosse and
Don Bianchi who hit 2 for 4.
Bordeo got Il hits. but Nur...

bert's Bub Blanchi kepithemno
well scattered thattifeydidvery
little harm
il those Serrursl
Scholdt an
lelInshi hit 2 out
of 4 and d moo got 2 for 3,
but to nu a'call as Romlto's mIn.
cues solitalane'ed the bitting at,.
tack.

Senators
White Sun

daughter. kim, 7, and I

Bredin hit 2 fur 4 Including a
buree rico, De Francesca got 2

SUCE.i . u . £8118,

T5JJS

DIf41m

Cønadjan

BACON
Goliçlenrod -

-

.

oar nhnres In CUbawhy don't
you go oven' then'o and cover
for your »'Lefr Hand Column"

lIIMIlTflV,'

"circus" to hoot.

POWER -RAKING SERVICE =.

Peroloteftt hoarseness or

cough,
7. AnycbangeInnon'malbow

habIts.

Adults, pan'ticalurly those
oven' 4.0, uhuuld be ever alert
-

to any unusual symptom. Of
course, the - Importance of a.
theruugh routine annual escamlciaclon connut be everntn'esn..
ed; and particularly in women,

the employment of the Peplos..
calnau (nr Pap Smear) teotmoy

be a life suviug procedure.
WIlson G.SmiUIe, M.D.

Ta Visit Mliwaukee
The North American Martyrs
CouncIl ¿f4335 if. of C, Nlles,

Ill.. will make Ito annual onjuro. to MIlwaukee tu witness
the Braveo in aCtion on Sat.
urdo;,, July 18, 1964, All NUes
Itnighta f. their friends Incoe.
ested I, Srio trip can call Tam
O'Donnell at 96)-5806 fob tick- -

.' . - =.=-, ='.& . .25. ='='N 'r sscvt'flvv=q(ox: jt
In One Operation, The Graso ' Is Freed Of OeadMattiog And
Other Debris, In Addition, The Lawn In Aerated And Eccone
ditioned, Let Us Help Your Lawn Throngk The Summer.

PUles

Yo 7.9785 =

=

CALLNOWI

-

THE BLADES CO..

PA 4-6901

PA 969O

seo.

=1)
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rencewoo,J Center
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=MIDYE1
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SJEWALK
SMURDAY .OLY

110100G &.

Not for one moment da Z
discredit = the leaders In our.
area, but lt is Incredible for

COKE

bc

-100 co Ifelieve that with theIr'
lImIted escpe,ience of running

i

I.

Today..Friday.Saturday

--

-;

und un4en'uJ

L

the problems uf
runnlhg'.a jiatjonjof.192 mil..
lion,
--=

79

- BUYS - BARGAINS - SAYINGS
Dash On Oi'er For Best Selections.Open Tonight AndFriday
Till 9!
SENSATIONAL VALUES

-

PreuIdsg Jebndan and Seip.
ator Galdwaten' have devoted
most of SteIg liven In se
oui government und they both
llaeARNED their respectivo

posts tudey,- Snd -it=wIll be our
choIce to vote in November far

8117
'

A-baby boy, TlnisîcI,

LUNCH ' FOIS A DIME1

THERE lo when'e you will truly,
find 5'pallticol- hoary" and a

HOME MADE POLISH L ITALIAN SAUSAGE

Milwaukoe

Thnothy

.

diffIculty In swoiluwing.

could vie (or the "top pos

:

fl:C..Z. Al-..-.:
SAUSAGES

elieo

-

SALE

theIr electionsMr. Besser,

-

ICE CREAM

Nues Safety
Council Tip.
Jaywalking is a shortent to
the cemetery or bospltaj,

V2 Ib.

We

N.O=O4 r'

eran GeiceaI Hosp, and weIgh..
ed In at 3 lb. 10 on.

a community of 25.000 StatIk

lawn 8.7907,

-

.

-

mutter of fact, real close to'.
.

IIdg8S&8

i

6606N.MII.WAUI(EE AVE.

Was barn on June 26 to Mn'.
und Mrs. Robert Lee Joetc
of 8942 Cherry, Murton Grove.
Utile Tim was burn at Luth..

jAMAz1latAINu/

leu wllI see an election wIth
'un awe of dIsbelief", Au a

-

.

WeOcome,

Peislatent Indlgesilon on'

OLD-TIME

1f, Mr, Besser, you get on
bared and euaupen'ated, why
don't you go toRwnlu,forthere

75

k3's. Fort Sho

Avenue. Mr, Jim Mnlhaoie will
give a uculpouedemonscrauan,

1UR2WM5°2'

.=

Column" of thin date, whereIn '
YOU refer to our comIng cone
Yentlono au, "that annual pero
led boums an paliticai hnuey»'

6

=

The ext reffdur nueedng of
the Rilen ' Axt CalIcI ' will bi,
August 5, i96dandedhibobeld
at.the NUca Park District RecreaSen Center. Milwaukee

£IW(g3ademIf

:-

to an a 'cfrcus .

POLISil HAM

from September 1 through the
sixth. The tournament Is run
on u single ellnslnation buoi,
with plenty of prizes for win..
fiers and runners-up. For do..
talla contact the tourney direc.
tor, Jerry SuUlvau,, at YOrk-

6 10
6 10
4 10

2 14

otmousi

i

opedhleally to pane "Left 81usd

GRADE 'A"

mporged

weaki

97

Quite often one dan-pIeu up
Inn '-'Bugle" and rood nome..
thing real stupId. And I refer

and to which jeu alus refer

Lb.

mole,

-'

Dear Mr, Bonner»

1UTTER

-

breast or elsewhere,
An, unusual bleedIng or
dIscharge.
Any change in a wanton'

e Ins .Thd

Sincerely,
George Sawickl

BUGLE'Off (ey'

=

WÒrfd

that each poison

-lite Airline of Siperior AirmIlUhip

180

Burgbard's

for 4, une a dusbie, the other
u trIple, Schilling sIso got 2
bIts io 4 trips to the plate,
une of them a triple. Blases
Tavern was carryIng -a 3 m

Tournomenc.mlnderj managers
to thInk about the NUes InvI..
eatlonal Softhall Tournament

65

97
88

Thursday thru=Satui'day

hits and 5 errors are a little

15 1

Indian we bave today,
.

hIts besIdes the others, and 7

WL

';p''tef.. ,

ac-za1'sFood SpeciaiJ-

Only Huspen and' Lorenzo gut

are always at the games to WESTERN DLVISION
cheer him so," Mrs. Wsgoer
said.
I have sever missed a Angels
been playing and that includes Ysobeos
when he was so u Peanut Leag- Tigers
Indiats
1l
teajfl" she smiled.

VM

.

=

i.'Any bdmf th3tdOeslintbeal,
A lump or thickenlogin the

-

GUgPiowers - .Coroages.
d'loral izeslgics-'.Huuse lnntn

Ich Io murs suitable to lIve

11 4

IndIans

led twice In three trips to the
plate as did Joe Kennedy, But

4 12
3 13

game alf the time Gary has Athletics

....

WL

his two at bat; Pulchircabi sing..

EASTERN DIVISIOÑ

Twins

i

13

= ...

Red lxx

Siguals"

gdndrabiös.nncsd leaile
=to our chIldren a socIety who

OR LEAGUE

AthletIcs
Orioles
Angels

controls. In accessible canceril
have heno very uucceoaful, It
is. then, in the province Of the
individual to seek medical help
quickly when anyabnormalityls

=Öti

4U
2

diutely taken, A strong aurl
of hope In theplcture lu that

=

7. 7

Mil Bowl

manIfestations are dotoctdand
cotredilve action Is imme..

If u mental health problem apparent. TheAmorican Cuneen'
and should be treatec assuch. Eaclety lists the "7 Danger

1

12 3

Doubys

Blanchi and Pep Wêlton with 3

age. Stathakis hit a triple in

AMERICAN

Redlux

14

and Incurable

the most curable when early

u research prsgramemploylng
all. the scIentific- knowledge,
pollee recorde,- etc., to eutablloh whut level nf laclvloun
entertainment is reqaleed . to
diseuse the weak minds ThIn

MAJOR

Now Is the time for all you

Orioles

=jt-.

Nileg

.

indestined ta die af this din..

»Cancor Is nut to he Cessi-

If we want a re000nabgy safe
communIty we must encaurage
our civic offIflals . to Institute

=

=-=

diseuse. lt is, lu fact, nno of

Pony
League

to Plumbing on Friday nile by

-

eight and one. woman in eleven

l_ -of puiity lathe water we' dorod ahnpe1

Wlmiers,and were dlded by the

counter with 2 runs In the sixth
which wan nut ensugh to overo
come Rust-Oleum's bigadvanti.

WL
12 4
87
78

mInd, are asrenponslble ta the
public's safety as the city of..
Dolais aceju - maintaining cc

hurled a four hit game fur the

eus fifth, but they could only

Callers & Catino Redlègo 8 8

ventually diovases theweakened

hurlers.

the Ellos SpureCenteroDodgon's

serY thoronghlytrouncedRo,,,.j..

-

gee 822-8275 an' Mrs. Marge
EarlS, 823-4703.

should be aware of, They ares

ease, Although incidence uf
the disease seems to be on the
clue, certaInly much of the incroase can be attributed tu the
fact that peuple are living to
u n'lpe old age, plus the fact
Stat diagnostic techniques aro
ever more effective, However,

'»mental pollution", which e-

Jon Macbaler were the wInning

by the nears of 6 to 2, Jerry
Elatitin and Russ Anderson

Although they didn't get one
extea-base hIt, Norbert's Nw'.

-

=

ñlly by purveying the oource of

The Lash Dood - Giants beat

2 load goIng into the dinaxterr.

Imp. Eastman Mets
Lyttuo's Pirateo
Regis Phiilies
97
Norwoad Ph, S&L Braves S B
WESTERN DIVISION

Norberts 9i RustOleum Easy Vktàrs

the oppoultion, Porthowftmers5

NUes Little League StandIngs
July 5

.

sIgns of oluwlug down.

oarI Newa

controlled will dhuhe off hoe
on' the ether of the body'o usa.
ful functions,
According to
recent 'utatiotidso one man in

The leeches who are bleed.
Ing our communIty of Its dig-

Highlights of the Week:

Blases Tavern 13 to I. Their
bIg inning was the fifth when
they scored 6 runs on un1y 3
bits, aided by 4 erruru from

League

EASTERN DIVISION

by Tony Breer

Rust-Olewn caotimred its bici
for league honors by humbling

Nues Little
,

ienfi's Siii1ib;,H

health.

The Indians ontucured the
Tigers 5 to 1. W, Brekke and

however did Wildcats are one
poInt behind and do ast show

.

-'

from theIr taps which wllthe
of a conditIon safe enough so
us nat to effect their. physical

Stemmen and Jnhn Rotunno did
the hurlIng.

Mike

Aug-ne interested in

- Cancer la a wood which bun
come to have freut meanIng In
our society because rare is the
huuuebold which bas not felt
the trauma and heartache nf
this marauder, Whatis Cancer?
Simply stated, It Is a harmful
growth of body dotate riet un-

people demand drinldng water

the WIldcat attack while Pat

There un'e still lume apeo-'
idgu available in Art cluosen
for chIldren and In the Wednesday afternsoii or Thursday

.

it in átrange, that these same

Haaudsh and Jim Sylvenne led

Edith Goudale, Margo Ocelos,.
Holes Van DykeTempera5ind.

CANCER

this »'menral pollution" und yen

.

Miles -Art Gallery, Store SIS5
Lawrencewoad ShoppIng Ceo-

MoueA.

The smug of one society say

ofSto5, Three bIts by Jeff

wIth the Rutas Drug - Cougars,
Llena, and NUes Sport Centers.
Dodgers. In the Western Divi,.
siOnthe Bears again battled to
shau'e the lead with the Eagles;

Guild may be viewed at the

Ingil ut the Bunk efEBo,, Mr,Ed Swtatek,Muuricechambers,

berg, Gene Filch and
=

there Is nothing wrong wIth

victory and Rich Icazmar, cal.
alter, provided some excellgpt
defense. The WIldcats InIIlci;"
ed the oecand loss by the score

3

-

NUes Health

smut magazinen, the featuring
oJ
so-called nophlsuented,
adult.only filma» and th deamutlzatinn nf hIdeous crimes
un televIsIon.

or cell 623-276. Otherworirn
by members 01 the 11os Art.

Angelo\GbmaraiDoyp.,

We-as a society condene the

home run was the margIn of

The Lane TrophIes - Cubs

receives auphy from Chicago Cubs star, Ernie
Banks after being selecwdxhe Mosc Outstandlug SOideni" from among more than 200 boys

plantIng -of the needs ut evil
Into a weak mind hy allnwing
and encouraging the aule of

Lash Good - Giants
Il
NBL. - IndIans
8
Riles l(v4k Car Waèb-Augelu 8

White& Run's - Twins

G

chl9g o-collent ball upnet the
Lions 6 to 3, Steve Chamnoun
was the hitting star.

Losses on two consecutive
days dropped the Undefeated
Eagles Into a tie farfirstplace,
The first loss wan brought on
by the Bears In a tIght goure

17
16

NBL .. WIldcats

t12dlfl the Ernie Banks Baseball Sdiools. The

ted fo M. Warren, F. Parken'
and D, Zelinko of the victors.

. Chicago. The lIfe of a devoted
mother, loving wIfe and 'dear
friend come to a needless end,
She woo nuirderedandherdeth
was caused by a "product»» of
our nudely,

The DarneD T,V, - Braves with
Phil ReId and lUcky Miller pit..

5
z

NBL - Coles

p

'

don' Adults, Anynne interested
pitone coniati Mi's. Edna Wa2-

may enutact the tilles ArtOulId

members uf the NUes ArtGulld
are currently etcldbl5n.g paint,.

Using nlghunore occurred In

victory over the Indians. Sume
of the laurels can he distrIkte.

13

1964

evenIng Oil ¿ainllng classes

purd1tanIic the paintlugu shown

Street0 ItalIan VIllage 9C tb
Cape Ann Boat Çliib
The
following local uriluta, ' all

5Met1 PoOutò13'

exploded for 25 rims and a

NUes Sport Ceneer-Dodgersll

8523 N. OccoI Ave., Niles

Do you-want tonoeajopanene

The Rutan Drug .. Çougars

il

NBL - Lions

=beugIe,»rburndwy, JUlY l

. -

e

On July i 0f thIs year a

18
17

.

'-Nilà-Art--Guild Nva=:

cIrera over P. Dodus and G,

EASTERN DIVISION:

NOL-Tlgern

_/

-

lang bail bIttIng
tesonmates
hub9 Joluísnir Ke[thJ(az6rt.land'
Mike Oliveto. ' The Bears-win..
ulscg streck was broken by the
Norbert Gordèo Supplico Metw-4 to 3, =J. Searsned M.
Glancaspo were thewlnnlngplt..

NILES PEMdIFF LEAGUE

Gary Wagiie

Ft v

llOes Pe.t:

.

the one we Ihlnli heat il both
conventions elect these men
as candidates fon' their respeto.
rive parue,,
-

=

.

itwoUIdbebestfan'fl5»'Begb" uicdfar oli al your read.
.

ContInUed On Page 4

-

sp.

P

.' .

t.

.

a

-

The Bugle, Thiroday, July 14, 1964

,v

I L'iY
League

-

Soturdoy msrnlng servIces uf
the Northwest Suhusban Jewlsh
Congregation, 7800 West Lpa
Sredt, Morton Grove, will ta

luilteers. BesidenLeaguewsn-t,
she has helped bllndhlgh sci,un! and college suidunts hytape

:

of fiction co help diem achieve,

;

welcomed,

Policy
Commitme, Shehas twolovelydoughterd Lynne 7-1/2 arniJudy
10-1/2 .wIn aro quico proud el

ers, Mr. Besser, if yuta would
pot your socond sight" in
ydar Americas History hooks.
Your first sight should he de-

.

.-

The 23rd cuzigress of the

voted ta the study of civics.

nate all rellgluos prejudice
among the soviet people.'

Jeaimeto Sobczyk

A new "Academy of Ant!Religious Science" has been
established for the purpose al
training "mlusionarieOofathsfsm."

Commends NUes
Fire Deportment

C, Pautar of Our Lady of Ag..
Ions Lotvlon Church.
Rtv, Vaidis Landinanlo, Pastor

communist party has passed aresolution in Order ta "clImi-

of Lamino Baptist Church of
-

Chicago.

Leion xpresses
Thanks
Gentiernom

The Morton Go-eve Post l34
4ccordlng to thesuvletnewaAmerican Legion, wishes to
papers, the sa-calied peoples
thank ail the people for their
Courts are dealing the most so-

Gentlemen:

.

-

O Ght@eCo.
iuA
6320 Milntcukco
R03-6840
.

vere punishment ImagInable tu

rellgeus

parents, accusing
them of "poluunln themlndsof

Friday evening. July lath. the

back neat of o cor parked In
oui. porking lot woo smolderIng from o bUitdfl$ Cl5erette.
We tried to put the flonie out
with our fire extinguisbers but
the pio: continued tu smolder.

I weùt buck Into the theatre
and called the Nifes Fire DepolIment from my office. By
the time I went both to the
parking lot, o motter of three
minutes, I heard the siren of

Innocent children,

of parents",whicbmeans caking

the chIldren away from their
familles and plo4lng them in

hoarding schools operated and
- supervised bythegodiesu nsviut
state.

The taxation of church balls!Ingo and ministerlul income lias
become so exorbitant that con-

the approaching tire truck.

gregations are being tosed sat
of rndstenke.

WIthin five minutos of my
phone cati to the fire department, the fire woo put out.

The Golf Mili Theatre is
proud to be port of .a cornmunity that hoe-es such an
extremely capable aed off!cien! fire department.
We doff our hato to the chief
and his crew.

Sincerely yours,

Reno Stein

Captive Nations
The letter below wax mailed
to 5000 churchex in lUinulu
and Wisconsin combined.

Dear Reverend Pastors and Fathere:

This ix a cry txryoarprayofor one shurt prayer on behalf
of persecuted Christians behind

the Iron Curtain. Would you
give as a prayer? That Is allwo
ask.

The following events have

taken place is the Soviet Union

dai-lg the first five mónths of
this year:

The usual

verdict tu a"deulalaltherigbtu

The chorchou behind the Iron
CUrtain agalnorolnvuivedinthe

genen-aus patronage of our Lin'.

no Woods carnival Isst wools.
end. lt Is only through the support of this four- day event
that we can continue the pro-

grams we hove outlined far

ourselves for tise whole year.
We would also llke:co thatik
the neighboring vIilagç.p- adJacent to the can-nlvuJroun
fur their endurane dIcing the

affair, Wo reallee the noise,

struggle et life and death with

the powerful and ruthless corn..
maoist party.
-

--

-

Adult Edacatisn classes; Men's
Cluh
Sisterhood; Chum-i a

j©

leagues imp Sisterhood Bustling

lodges ti aW, III.
-

lnsuVantul Coolant

George Braun Vlce.Pa-ealdenq
Ruse Buchechln Secretory; Mbcituel Pcovenzano, Jr. Tresse-

A
-

6 p.m., and on Friday from

While Betty Gantois, R,N0
of 5127 Oakton, Is recruiting
volunteers to aid ut the mobile
cheer X-ray unit which will be
stationed inSkohielorflvedays,
hegl,mi Moday, July 27 the
-

-

.

-

ren- and Joseph Lean-man SOOn".

geniE at Arms,

AtEc

.

Msndoff sad un Tuesday

fn-orn
io3ß to,:30 p,sn, Prom Wed.

6

-

Ed Ciccone was appqlnted Chairman of the 2nd «anual
Harveoc Dance being hel Pri.

-NU Lions
.In 1E' evietv

923B N.Oconcu

day5 October 9, at BUOket4IIU
Ceimtry Club. Michael Plu..
Venesno, Sr,, wan oppolntedCls.
airman of the lud Annual Chi!-

-554_

¶r

lSp19y IIoos

-

-

o

.

.FARKNO

-

MROSI'HK-ßTRl44Cr

d

0

-'j

b844 . 48nifiWAU.LL .1,L

:R03-Sili

For the convenirme of roufdents and those who work in

-

-

Oa ihuraday evening, July 9

day0 Ducember 12th,

fatty Restaurant located-in Golf
Mill, Niles.Cocktailswere oer-

\

which a sumptuous ballet din..

ncr s'os served, Lion Angelo
(Angio Marcheschi, deputy dis..

1G SUMMER :BOWLING wROGRAM...

trict governor was the hua.

ored master of ceremony and
welcomed the more than ISO

from a bedroom

In attendance, including mom- -

A usUre On "Aboard. of directore meeting," wrItten and
directed by Lion Herbert Ad..
ter Was presented much to the
amusement of thoasdiesce,Ta'.
1515g part is the satire werut

-

Lion members were Inducted
into office to serve the -year
1964-5: President,Davld Hoppe,

Ist vice

-

. .

--

.

unit @ $99 95

000000,0000000000?000000000000000

bers,. their Wives and guests,

LEAGUES NOW FORMING OtALL

to complete home

cooling @ $399.95

.

..

-

T

Drop in or call our factory trainéd
experts, preseason -savings can -be
yours today.

-

president, William

Wetendarf, 2nd vIce president,

Stuart Ravenbyrne, 3rd vice

Please let us heur from you,-

BUY

president. HermanGlendon, Se..
erutan-y, Angelo Troiani, Treo.

ßmerson

board of direttore, Sherman
Stanley,
Edward Michael PeLuca and
000mler,

o Trimming-Bafljng

Grome

8056 N. Miiwauko. Ave.

a bouquet of roses, as was

Pip.

Mrs. David Hoppe of f539 Ri..
sen-view Drive, Nibs, wife of

825.-2179

the newly elected president.

(jusi norti of Oaltton.St.)
_p!n Daily 9144 Tues. lO3O to 6--Thura.P to 9.

-

Dancing to the dtlightfaltwses
of Al DeMon-cu's Cumbo pro..
valles!
until the wee hours of
the
morning.

-

\_

.

-

_oo/,

Mrs. Clifton Elckhoff uf 7750
Nova, NUes, wife of oocgoiog
President was presented with

o SpocioIied Açco9300ieg.

Jerry Schinberg :

-

surer, Carl Rathje, Lion Tasi..
er, Edward Ciccono, Sed Tall
twister, Prank Tn-olmi, To the

Ó Professional Grooming -.
....AII Breedj

-

í)4A1

\-í'
44
Whatever your need

-

vest from 6:30 to 7:30 after

32 Les .-

Now Complete Comjortftor
you for only Pennies a day!

-

-

.

lise liIons club al toiles -held
theiieleVenth anniversary in.. stallotioti dinner-dance Is Tif..

dran's Christmas Party being
held atGslfhilllTheatre,Snten.

Days and . . . Miserable
Sleèpless Nights!

-

p

Chçagoand's àrgest seffing brand
EaSV Crdjp Termg No Monøy Down
DEGEORGE TV. & APPLO:
-

--

.

9513 -MILWAUKEE- AVE.

- wILEs;-ftL,Nos

Tel 967-5474

HOURS:Mon. thru FrLJO A.M. To 9P.M. ,Sat. 1ÓA.M.
to 5 P.M.
All surveys indicäte air conditioners to be the
appliance most people will buy
-

-

-

P

tii

.

pastors and fathers, tojoinwlth
us In prayer and tu he together
io api-it with the Clin-lutions
treading the-path ofVioDolorusa behind the Icon Curtain

Bio Rscelioncy Most Rev. Jo- An lndependeut Commonity
- n-0510v Cabro, Bishop of St,
newspaper serving-the Villages
Nicholas DiocoseslUkraissjoo, of £ilpo and Morton Grove,
Rt, Rev. Msgr. Igoatius Albo,.
Moli Subscription pried visz5 Pastor of St, Anthony $2,75 per yeari
Lithuanian Church,
Published enThursday morn..
Very Rev, Pavils Klrsoss5Doan ins hy THE BUGLE 8139 N,
uf Lutheran Church of Latvia. Milwaokes Ave., Niles 48, lUiRev. Ansas Trahis, Pastor of fluivi
Ev, Luth, Lithoaniao Hume Ct.
David Besser, Publisher.
un-ch of Chicago,
Second class mall privllegos
Rev. Bnleslavs Baglnskis,MJ, authon-Izedat Chicago, lilinolu,

APLS

T

NUes, und .Onefrom Skohle, A
yearly chest X..ray is urged in
fighting TB,

:i

Uono Clifton Eickboff, Edward
Berkowsky, Herman Glendua,
"Ginger" Tn-olmi, Bes Frank..
enherg, Jack Schmidt and Ais.
ale Marcheschi, The following

July 16. 1964 Vol, S No,?

P

f
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-

22, August- 5,-August 19, -e
September 2.

PatIIOfT

CATEGORIES OF BOWLERS

'nEil LI AT EìM EM E E R

ÇONDITIIOND

lu Niles, the survey wIll be
as folisws on Monday and
Thesday, August 3 and 4, the
unit w1Il ko at Tepps - store,
Harlem and Dumpster, with
X.ray. hours from 1 to 8 p.m.

.

Meantime, aunouncemencai
so lo made that adq.jsstous to
Snhurban Cask County Tubenculsuli Sanitariam in Hlnsdale,
fur the muntl, of Jane hou lis.
£5115555
Ç.....

ISIX. ÀL'

2 p.m. in 9 p,m,

Institute has Innouncest that the
screenj,g bus WlllmsvetoNffea
en Monday0- August 3, also for
a five day stay,
.

. -Wedneoday--. et'enlpgo froiss
- 7:00 p.m. co 10:00 p.m. un Jul

dent, the week of July 12 tuJuly
19 has been set aside as Captive
Natives Week. We bsmhly ask
you nod yoarcongregation, deon-

ta. 'ÇW75

.

-

-

dho soIaØqtenrvar

the Proclamation of the Presi.

Archbishop of Cldcagoand Min..
neapolis/Orthodso Church.

-

mornIng :Open . House visiting
days which wUl continue on to
August 30th,

By theReoolutfsnutthecung..
reso of the UnicodStateu,andby

Your servantsoedbrothors
in Christ. Signed by:
Hin Escelloncy Most Rev.Juhn,

-

.eogies; and a- Blood . Bank
Prog,am, Refresimsents ore
served during these Sunday

Other officers eÑced were,

-

-

apsnsorsldp 'of the

Local

aIent Sbows:-Men'a Bowling

tic Organizatlsn at theIr lout
meetIng re-elected John Plu..
tune, 5233 Ozark, President.

.

hours from i p.m. to 8 p.m.

on Monday; and from U a,m. to
Niles-sun-vey Is token by the
6 p.m. on Tuesday and Wednea- NII4Ó Wòmea'o Club, with Mrs.
day. On Thuroday and Friday,
of 7,9p$ Neya, sen'.
July 30 osI 31, thn bus mlii he JosephDanz
ving as choirrnatv- at Jewel Tea Co,, 5222 W.
Touhy, balding X..rsy hours en
Thursday,
from U a.m. to

DraMa Wuris Shop (Adulciese»:

Over fO rnemherp°of theVii. lage of Nilesthegulan-Damocra..

The poUce, Civil Defeuseasul

other orgaidzousno did out.
standing work also, and again
our thanks.

o.

meets,
-

.2 p.m. to 9 p.m.

hie boulevard, holding X.rny

locations in theWeatondNon-ea.
west arcos are announced this

-

wIth X-ray hours Wednesday
from 10:30 a,m, ta 5:30 p.m.
on Thursday and FrIday from

FamflpCeoga,.ston-e, 94495ko-

Three chest X-ray bosen are
the coke in tite South,
West and North suburbs, New

.

at the Golf Mill Shopping Ce,,.
ter, Milwaukee nd Golf Road,

dl'"'..
nh.,
-- .... -".5 c,tasuse

-

-

nesday, August 5, through Fri..
day, August 7, the site edIl-be

The Skslsie schedule Is as
follases,
. A,
s.i...,... jiuy
,.... n,
--- -----.
'--w-,.,,
a..,..
threaub
We.to...a,,,

,u,,

-

of 1964, four phyatclbns -fromthe Numb and Norffiweu.j . suburbs were among the newly
found luJ,en-ulssb cases,Thefr
ages range from 30 yearn to
50 years, lum5fl5ch us duo.
tors, who are genermiy more
awan- afheulthprece.uitunnthan
the average Person, becasevictims of the ejusive 11mg 11!.

.

h lld

cars and others sounds can become bothersome,

sh,..

osp; Pri.US (7th & 8th Grade
groups) Cub and Bay Scouts,

-

lust a note of Commendation
for the Nilen Fire Depietment.

-..-

...

n-10m Dintmc;- pointed ca the

1e synagogue's Memberubi : ness, it can be
seen that no
Chalr,nan5 -Philip Teitelbau, p
n
CordIally Invites-all area res t- une can be sure that TB will
diall5 tu visit the synagogue s.'n not get him. One qL the best
is a yearly chest
Sunday mornings, bee-ceo lb e gJrmtms
hours uf 9:00 a,,is. to l:OOjs,iv h X.ray - which make possible
for Open House_,Repreaeno-. esr1y'detecs, whIch in turn
makes possible a okorten-trea-.
-lives of each- "orm' of th
ment
period,"
. congregation will bs orase,.. s
.ausweiali qieuuoiioregamii
The
snsuaj chest X-ray nur.
00cl, facet of the visitor's inton-est, -In addition to serving vey in the suburbs tu Conduct.
ed jointly by the Disti-Itt and
religious needs and çducatlonai The
Tuberculosis Institute ei
reqciromeots the synagogue
ChIcago
and Conk County (the
mien-o: High Schuol Youth Gis.

Il TypeAM

mili be enlightened because the sOdel5 include au4mauon.
The moaned spacefllght programo wifi be on exhibit at NUes which
Mr.
James
FIsher, Civil Defeese DIrector of Sities will be io
Days, July 23rd through July 261k is the Lawrencewoud Shoppills Center. and this year will be featuring the models of the equip- charge of the exhibition co answer any- quosil005vialtoru mIght haVe.
ment used by he persannel and models of the space capsule itself
eis$isat
.Uliasavi
oniilslfdt

CaStinued From Pagel

.

-

Fy

-

Le==! .'."

.,-'...-..s,,, 5.OQC

Pingcsnk, "don-log the firsth,lf

-

se

Carried on under Manned Spaceflight programs,

Letters To The Edit

County Thiiercuiosis Sanito,

daily services are cumin! ly

capsule co pennit cooler wIeing of the Interior.

P'oór!

Ill

e.u,,, and en week day s_a
M5Oday-thrdugh Fniday ours i..
ces are held at the oyiagsgoe
at 7:35-p,,,,, Ali un-ea res I.
deamwbonds1jcojs0

served on the Forej

ibt

Dr. E. A Pa.ss...s.e, ,.,

Stiniay mnòlnibr services at

Aila is O charter member
in the Morton Gve League of
Women Votum where shy bas

©

-

-

the area, the X-ray unit Will
travel tO tiTEO Iications in Sko..
hie, and to hoathts NUes,

-

--

..'.',...reseo grumeact,
Parkside Avenue, Morton G s'theyearlyckestx_reycy
Ove, have long been active in as
County suburbs eta.
local community affairs, Pu1- In the Cook
loco
its seventh werk,
lowIng services,- Mr, and.Mru.
Bmbsn 11 best
"As an OOamp1e,"oald Dr,
Caption).

mentally retarded ChIldren at
the Grove School In Deerffeici.
Both of these endeavors came
through her Interest and work
In The United -Order of True
S1stelsUuha,tgo No, 9 Lodge)
vhick she-la a hosed mein-

11

or stherparcolorals,,,,

,at

fis
Mrs;Bruwe, who resideat92 33

S1e Is currently working wIth

Chrlstmoi Seal Agency), The
search for unhnuwingvIci-,sog
tuberculosis also In spoitosre,j
in cooperadsn with lecal health
departaseoto. In addltiva,cum,.
munit1, clubs and other on-canin
zaticos ore. Partlulpatlnc by
pruvicling the.greaLjmcka,.
- . -.----- --,s
volunteers Oceded to aid wIth
registrausm ac oh9 mobile

ceo, tuisercajo55
sdlseaue
chat
hit anyone,

wldcUm jeffrer, nun'of Iir,

recording text books and won-Iso

bugie, Thursday, July 16, 1964

. Mobile X-Ray Unit In Niles -August 3 & 4

"t7octor, lawyer, mercinnr
chief ._ rich man,posrman,,,'
No matter the status, titO age,

-

Mrs. Victor DOUtSChIS one

Thu Triad includes four models which illustrate work belog

C:T

mi

uf League's moot active vu..

This io s oiio-thfrd scale reproducdon of the Mercury capsule
mid, Ils escape tower attached. A masnljsin astronaut in a space
suit can be seen through the plows panel. There is llpht Inside the

ws .Jew:

-

'!

how abo'it you?!

next

-

-

The Bugle, T1OrSLI3; july16, 19Ó4

.SHÇ..! LOCALLY
TWO GREAt DANGERS
-

DOING BUSINESS IN

WILES HELPS FINTANCE STREET IM-

:

PRO VEMENTS

:
.

TO: YOUR

EYES
hsc ai-t many Causes of bliiulneos.Ìrom e.,,,,trt,iII dfreIo to aeridenlu. Hat. Iwo difger,,,t
tteoniaer,tivc and progressIve diseases are a great
laute, to persans over 40. Senile cataracts cause
baal 13% and Glaucoma abend l4%.:e vit
bli,,dnee.
Dill Cobrarlo can be safely removed and 4100(wohl-r:. H i,e COJ,lralled, providing the liatu*,sts ut .,jlh,r is ..ade
-

-

.

.

-

.

.

.

Motor fuel tax money returns hIps to
build new streets as

or, d treatmeul brew, In its
:.tI,t -e tn-o dangers is to bass- ynur. eyes examined
by a Doctor es-er3, twa years, after the ans of 40.
lt
takes o.. esterI to diogenuethhm.
,-

well a improve old

ÑILOR CE3TR
1652 MIlwaukee Avu.

.

Q

ones.

TUITIt ttO(TOfl ¿AN PilONg IJ$ when
.3,.
lOtit a it,.-,T niÌ e. 11th ip your prescription ti
.1 oj,j,i,i t
U

By supporting your
Nfles Gas Stations,
state taiz money spent

.

there ¡s returned In
part TO WILES to be
used for streets; and
sidewalks alsocurb
improvements

jd3nt botti

abc

mo V,ji

Drum & TwvJ..
Ing Corps of Glcovi0w, 111. have

recO ¡ved

33% radtjcn

Because moot of Irá meus..

ample why It'a good
bueInoo6 tOdDycar

lt M . es Ce

$enss
,-

WHEN YQtj DO BUSI-

NESS IN NILES........
Sabot T
corneo b
tO serve
you

%y

A new olate of offlcero Were
elected at the May meeting to
nerve on the commillee for
One
year. neo Sootowskl. 7820
Neya was seated as chairman,

very doblar
IN
NILES Is retorn TO
NILES

-

-

tiIghteen scouts afld two 1eacb

ers from Ntjesid Pork Ridgé

are attndlog the olath Nätlooal
Omboroe at Volley Porge, Pa.,
andtogether Wttb 00mo 50.tgo
others, arocampingontheanme
groond, among the same bins

ASAN EXAMPLE...
Sales Tax returns can
purchase new sidewalks
and a Street lighting pro-

and with the Same determinagon

to carryforwor.4 the same spi-

rittoc splt of their Amen..

canhenitagèas shown byGeorge
Washington and ldo.mon during
the RevoIutioja.y Wors

gram forNiles.

one more

tional Twirling Corps campe.
titian held In So. MIlwankce
WIs.

This year they will l;e cote.

peting for the Worlds Champ..
Inoship title. at the New Yorh
Wortdo Fair.

iizmous For Prescnptiotio
"To novo time IbEVO yOUtDoclog pheti

-

your Proscrjp,jo to lia"

75O3Mdwukeo vo 647-333

., (AtHorkmAyott0l .. .H1.

-..

place State CompotItIon. -The

Vernal Côlon Guard also won
the NatIonal Champlonstop Co-

n, will seroe as secrotor.
.-.

The Nlles CitIzens Commit..
tee is comprised of represee.

tatlV90 from all OrganIzatIons.

It all

adds p
to Fmnancjàj Sec ìrät

e SOUND MANAGEMENT POLICIES
DALL SAVINGS EARN A HIGH 4t2
oSAVINGS INSuRED UP TO $1O.00O.Q
o FREE SAvE.BY.MArL
oFREE TRANSFER SERVICE
OFREEPARKING
S FREE DRIVE.uP TELLER WINDOW

tluhu and 5.551Cc groups In
WIles Interested In the rapId
SolnU

4'

.b;'

-

-,.o

hi:

-!

.

ON

-

-

SAVINGS IN BY THE 15th -- EARN FROM THE

òf any problemn wInch

ALL
. SAVINGS

ist

might effocttheVulagenfNneo.
Membership Is open ro any and
groups who do not already

bolbng,

. CommjtIoe meetingo

offer a wonderful opportunity
for anyone wIshing to, attend
learn about activitIes of ma..
jor Import wIthIn the village.
SPCCtuIOS one Iuvitd.

As the Maine Ridge distrIct
boyswork and ploy wlththese
scouts at the jambas-es, theIr
colonial . únlforms

will be a

Continuons renhlndorthatscout..

Ing is a world-spanning bco.

ther-hood ei closeto ten million

boys In eighty-four different
counWies. The vanlouslangus..

ges, colors and creeds ate

different, bot the Idealnare the
Same::théldealsof thecommon
stoutóoth and law.

NEW HOURS
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

On July18. jamboree, camp..

ample why 1t's goad

MAIER'S BAKERY
8001 MIlwaukee

ftt!!
br Guard Section at the Dia-

Sc
And Leaders At. Boy
Scout National ambò ree

t/2conto..

-

lo Oectionawards, theinDrom
Section and Color Guar,j Seto.
clon have both been awarded the
Coyerno9s trophies for ist

Weàonrer.

servIng In the capacity of vIce..
chairman will be Edna Walgen,
8267 Elmone, who wIll also
, edit the Commlttees Calendar
of Events dlstrlhutedtwlceeach
month to all local newspapers

-

au well.

Commftoe will be pootponec
froni th fourth Wednesday
to

the ftftb Wesdoy July 29th
Chambers, Waito
kega at Touhv. a oto . o ---

andCente.

the Illinolo Stato for S
and won the Nattonàl Corp

as well as sujonit PthilCIti re.
leaon of commltWe attjvftleo.
Male Newbaus. 8026 Washlne

In the Cojj

Nib

won Over 100 uwpbjau In Coupa
CompeOtlon, and bold tItles for
the State V.F.W.Champloaubip

hero ore directly Involyod In
the buoy plans

and actIvitIes of
Dayn 1964, the rotular
o oe Nues CjUz0jj

eno more

02116 MIlwaukee Ave. - Golf MIII

Yb ftì
reYlewing sund
the rnd of
the parado. Two Niles tc000
arQ mOmbers of tbs group
Korol .Mlflor 8022 N. EImo
Color guarde øfld Coryn Ztrvcs
O49
boton cwr1er.

in their Street assess.
monts dte to the applyingof motor fuel
tais money returns to
the ccnatrutic óf
streets IN

bUeInø I

In';II ¡,y.. or too, sviti 'deliver promptly
s.-.. t,sut estío charge. A great n,515peöpieeu..
tCat Os with Ihnir preoentptioe.. May we corn-

The VejflcU Drum & TwIj..
1n Coip 'vui
the NjJej Days Pa4e on Sun
day. Jüty. 26 ajid will ajo hold
an WhIbiUon 1 frorn o ti

AS AN EXAMPLE
Oakton Mcror and
Grennan HSIØfl8 re-

INT'L HOUSE Q

early stag..5 .,. The OUI., Sure *5-ay. to tuai-d against

.

Wasblopto,

D.0

was the
Site of the firat national jam-

business to do your
busIness In NIIet......
It Makes Go

borne Jo 1937, oIiowed by Valley Porgo 1w I95OIrvine Rauch,

Cal., thl953.ValleyFórgeagaln

In 1957 and Col9rado Springs In
1960 the ulftltth anIvoruory

And Cents.

of the BoyStouts of America.

FL.OREST SERV: STATION
Y9lOMIIwaajcç3

.

fires will. blaze to life at,thn
clooe of ,.. AmerIcan Heritage

Day.

Scouts ever3where will
join them around thousondn. of

.-

heritage campfIres to honor
tho Ideale symholizèd byVolley
Porge.

NILEff.eS

,-

MON., TUES., 9 TO 5
THURS. 9 TO 4

FRI. 9T08
SAT.9T012

Mike Tracy. naglo scout of
troop 62 believes that each
scout Can contrlboIn to our

,- counttifè heritage by asquinlog
Flugs of more thanfIfty naa doepor understandIng and ap..
. .UOns will be on displayJ WaVIng.
predation or all that we bave
. bnlukly over the campslte.s of
inherited as Our ;blautwlghs,
American nd foreIgn scouts
StrivIng to enrich onronives and
guests from countries as close
fotire
generatInnMas.rdnjhoas Canada and Mexiço. and as
ting cItizens andwldeith,g the
lar away as the Philippinen au. knowledge and feeling ofall
In
Japan.
the Valuo of nur heritage.

h

.. I

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS

-

ItIsuuo,

Theßugle.Thoroday. July 16. 1964

t Des Plames

-

-

Ñiles TnisteeBacLLibrary, In Fuwl Week
ftp

OK Theatre, Office Building At Golf Mdl
library grounds and. building
will he voted. opon July 25.;

lnsur500e went to Creai Wect
LIfe Insurance. effectif" 5nn.

..Jittorney met with Law-

....Szymsoshi reported titee the
curbs ou hVaubeganacroso from
Lawu'encewood are a foot away
from the sidewalks und that

1st.

Mayor Bleed & board ooggests
.thot tebe backed.

rencewond people about new
theatre. A cias-e was submitted to be incladed Iutheleaseno movies to be exhihlted that
are- not ppro8ed by the village
board. Çhgo. film Ass. etc.The
theatre was approved hnr no
further action until the lease
with the - clause In it Is ap..
v1tch. who lives Jn the woods In Walt Disoay's "Tho Thrce Livc
of lliomastha.' The Technicolor feature scars Patrick McGoohon
and Susan. omphire, and opens Friday on Che wide brilliarn

Luther i

BrebeuF HNS Sets

-ç un'eh Of

Dote For Fish Fry
_& Smoker

_s rrection

The Holy Name Society of

St. jots. Srebeuf Parish wIll
have their enooai Floh Fry and

Pastor David Hoseth Chap- - Smoher in the Parish Hall an
Friday July 31.
lath at Lutheran Geoerai Has..

pital In Park Ridge. will be

In addition to tite PishDinner.
which wiN be served from 6:30
ta 7:30 P.M there will also be

the guest preacher Sundays its.

Q

ly 19. at Lutheran Church of
the Reoorrectjon. Worship is
at 9:30. Naroery Is provided.
Du1ng July and August there

a guest speoher and films ou
*Iautiug and Fishing.

will be no Sühday Scho1. While
Poror. StCven Murphy is away
Mr. Corlo Borowshy or Mr.

Tickets for the affair maybe
Obtained
from Committee
Chairmao Bob Volenec 6817

-

Vetoit Jacobson ahauld beretled in emergeocy. Resurrec..
tiolt is temporarily meetiaf et

Cleveland or Tad Leanloh, 8406
Oketo.

Golf Grade Schools 9401 Woti.
ke8alt Rd., Morton Grove.

sto

Richard
Schoenberger

Lkes

Chjrch Of Chrbt

Giaduates
RIchard Schoeaherger aphy..

St. Lukes United Church of
Christ will bold Church sere
vices dariag July end Aagust
at 10:00 A.M. Sermon topic

oies major recently graduated
from St. Procopius Coi1ege
LIsle, has received an assiotantsbip in' physics at Iowa
State Utdversity. This carries

for this Suaday is "WHERE
DO WE CO PROM HERE?'

with it a stipend pias remis0100 ut Stitico and fees In ro-

Otte Sunday School wii also
be beidstt this tiote.

torn for soroè time each week
spent working fc the university
laborotory.

-July 19th, Junior 111gb Youth

Fellowship wiG have uMiia-

ttre Calf Party at 6:30P.M.
Richard is tite son of Mrs.
Meas Breakfast Club very Elizabeth
Scboocbkrger5 7525.
SWrday morniog at Ed Ro- W. Lawler
NUes. He came
bart's Hotel.

W St. Procopius from Notre

Taesday July 28t!Membere
sp C'iuos et 7:30 P.M.

Dame High Schools NUes. with

an ülicols Státe Scholarship.

OU'DOOR

o

lî

-L

_..

2.3- ENTERTAINMENT

Relee to the Onip

UBRES WHAT YOU GET
o Luncheon in the Cantonese Room

Eoiny ¡tve entcctain.
ment, lise music, o Swimming in year 'round
wonderful food and
temperature controlled outdoor pot
resort atmosphere o Dinner from O to 0:30 p.m. hi
any'Pritjuy ur 't famed Ambassador 1100m . .
SaturdCy, 'Sept- 13 ' U Top flight stage review ... live
la May 38
entertolnment . . . dancing
e
tEtra
modero room with TV, redit
ReØrve osa:
prieate bath, deeming room
Cite or phone.
, Beeakfast or Brunch, before you
.

Ph

Detroit 065.fSpt
Windsoe.232.770t
-

,( S5f

.

dpaet.

ALL TIllS FOR ORLI

SECOND ANNUAL

through sweet5

__A resolution Was approved
for the oupplementforimprovo..
meats of street lIghts--..

$48230.50. The total amouut
chloe terotinacing in 15 years
will be.$2l6030.50.
rtutniog to River from nokuit
....AolI-1IttOpEdInance pasoed
end of Tam O'Sbantcr. TirIa
-tern he puhlis'Ited lu papers'.
building was approved for re...
....Reronlng nf ltOe.j property
zoitirrgfrnmRito.til.
-.
from
Rl to MI.
....Bldo opaged for improve..
..ot..Letter from Schraddr Real.
mehls for Merrill Ave. BowauDempster from
-w
er an4 DePowell
Chgo
Cofitberland wpst toGracefrom
$28.5il.00; Mike DePoweii
.
CbgÓ g23099.491 Mola ConoL - R4-WB
....Reroning
ou
Golf west to
CO.. 529778.44; Joe LaVerde
Greenwood.
:'
6 SonsO $22.719.40. Referred
....Vufluge will have Mercury
to otody for July 28.
spacecraft
exhibition far Nues
....The lighting project for MiiDays.
waohee Aye. io all ready to
....Marcbescbt suggested thut
go. On Joly 28th bIds fao' stop
ail- village officials should get
and go light at Main h Milwau..
an an-oui physical checkup.
bee Ave. will be ready. There
....Slnce there was abjection
will also be a stop and go light
to the vacation of a Milwaukee
at Bollard h Mijwasjteo and

To

b

M=-

-

-

-

Debbie Repoolds foils In love
wIth comuntic gsmhSerGregory

GoldssyrfsMayes'.Clnerama pr.
odoction. "How the West Was
Wan." The'swceping story of
the great American adveitture

-

filmed in Metrucolor on pa-

k

umRex

....TnrrYs (replacing Tappo)
requested a new type of In-

Kennedy. A reoolution was pasucd that theinaugao'ationspeeçh

by Keunedy will be present in
the court foam.
....Berköwsky repurted that the

di.ng permits0. 1.376 calls for
b1ici Works,l14ll.Pólicciin-,
parc-en; Social SecurIty fund.
$2.l64.58 Garbage food.$8285.

state ooggestcd that Milwutdçee
Avg. hetween Waohegao andAI.

bins be improved-It was ap.

proved. Since BookerHifl might

....Leaves can be burned

tdation during lrnpíovemeuts.

er with screen on top-not in
the sweet.

the parking problem ws held-

-

duy, August l6 at 1:30 p.m. at

-

United Lutheran Churtb Oak,
Punit. A class of 24 mlii re-

S®d

Created Just Fr You.-

-

Buecaluoreute services will
be -bet- at IR o.mtatSintd$y,
-

AugUst l0 In ' tIte cltupdl of
Lutheran General Hasyital
Park Ridge.

-

-.

-

TOB-ER. 1

DEPÀRT

-

- RETURN

....Rxoiution passed to aid villuge workers injured in ucd.
deuts during duty.
....Bids for village employee

-

hKhdes Rouidtrp By

-

Early -Admission

_FunnerItstbt
everp&a;

'ice-

_-

-

NORTHWEST

50e FOR ADULTS 50e
UNTIL 630 P.M.

MONDAY thot FRIDAY

--

STARTING

day1 Jd' 17
Doors Opert

MarIon

-

.7.
-- wtli
DIstey

WINNER 0F3

.

CADEMY.AWA.RDS

mg ThREE
UVESOF

masna

IMERICO'S MIGHTIlSlAOVEItTUEl
METRO.00LDWVN.MavEIo
and CINERAMA 0,00evt

eHhitcgLnw5.5j_fca,_

a-5. J/fìZ

POd.y 5:01, 0:30
Sai. 08 San. I :20, 4:55, 0:30
Mon. , Ticunt. 6:30 and 1:05
Plu.

tI5THOCeLO0° EVERY DAY AT
1:00. 4:00. 7:00. 10:00
NEXT WEEk

-

-

ALatttsSim-Ptnncbrkerpjducfst O UNIVERSAL PICTURE

Woobdoyu 6t20. ROS. 10:30
Sut. 4:15. 6t20. OlIO. 10t30
Ourtduy

1:55. 4:00. 6t05..ltlS, lOtlO

-ANDPICKWICK PREFERRED
SH0RT SUBJECTS
WonkdMn OttO, 10:00

Sut. 3:00. 6:00. 0:00. 10:05

AS THE
PATSY'
KENNAN WYNN

Children's
Saturday Matinee

PETER bREE

Donre Raye at Nb Rest-

In Technicolor

'MERRY ANDREW"

CnndoyThsrtduy8;jS

-

--

-

Frrniî.

Chicgo To

-

Chico--

;,

:

-

°FOR COMPLETL DETAILS lILL IN THE COUPON AND - MAIL AT ONCE

Depart From Chicago

-

THE'BUCL,

8139 Milwaukee Ave.:

Treat Yourself To The Finest

Nues 48, Illinois

'

-

PIase rush me full particulars, broèhures, - price atid

In Air Travel Via NORTHWEST
ORIENT AIRLINES

-

information. I am ti reader of this paper.

-

-

NAME ,,,

Snndny

I :30. 3:30. 5t40. ?c45. 9:E0

Frdoy 6:40, tontO
SII, S San. 3:5to. 6:35 rojO

.

Bedtime
Story
a, ears,.,, COLOR

Jerry Lewis

-

-

-.

OWAIRLINF.Jt

Did

Brando Niven
Shirleyjones

Folder 4t3R per.

FINAL WEK!

-

CTOBF

'Enjoy The Very Best Of Hawaii
At A Price So Low
'
That It Cannot BéEquallèd Or- Matched

With The Lätest
¡It Seating Com/ort

ThEATRE

Taire Advantage cf Our

-'

ceive diplomas fromtbe school.

COMFORTABLY COOL

sigua.

f..:.

-

.

824-523
* FREE PARÌCING-*

tIN"._}

-

-

slugs Park Ridge willbeSatur-

on

areay and also to specify a
certain location and size for

'DR. STRANGELOVE"

-

Robs irnCcolComfort

-

cas. lt was approved that $400
would be allowed for the Public
Works to place sIgno indicatIng numbers - included In pare
healer courts io the townhouse.

¶ WEST
L..WON

-

Meeting ecos adjourned to July 25.

off until next meeting.

HOW-.

-

Own property in closed contaIn..

snífer by the no parting slIp-

....Flrcmen ace having profs.
t-mu finding house numbers,
especIally lu tusit hause at.-

k A Reader Of T E BUGLE You. Are
Cork Invited To Pirticipate in.; -This Ve!7

-

GraduatIon exercises for the
Lutheran General und Deuceness Hospitals School of Nur.

....Mlke i'rovenzano was appointed as chairmon of the
Council of United Nation- Day
Oct. 24.
....ltor June theoe were 67bull-

VIllage officials for bust of

features a spectacular

Set For August 16

arec-2 or more parhing spec-'
es are required per dwelling
unit instead of I 1/2 spaces.

clnerator. Aedon &petltjanwfll
tobe place July 2f.
....Liono Club congratulated

-

Nursing Graduation

Parb Ave. alley, It will be
.

village for next Christmas.

-

c-st of 24 stars. los final wee k
st Colt Mill Theatre.

avoided.
....Restrlctijtno suspended 'un
senior Cutizens home on Calci..
well.
....Chonge In R4 totting ordire.

money for a creche fer the

-

noramle locatlonscuveringniue

-

Dempoter h Miiwaokee.
....Brono was appointed to reist'

-

Pech In the massive Metro-

.

-Art Exhibit By Karen L'orzk

ldea).foc,Seies Meetings Conveotions, Banqactu

TH

Milwaukee because it Is not a

Starts Friday July24

ELM WOÓD

:

.

...Weote reported that a barricade be pat on Kirk east of

cy 6.4500 Malin-e DaIl

r

DANCE - DINE

.

G O LF M I L L'

CANADIAN.

rPr
W

xhôuld get state io take action
for a catch buold running. into
sewer.

:

arM St. Wente sufgnstcd aíran-.

os The Patsy", filmed itt teehoicolor.

PROUDLY PRE 'BIT

It was suggested that the f3nttrd

itary sewer system to How-

OCD of the Des Platees Theatre. Co-featored is Jerry Lewis

-

there Is no sidewalk drain-ge.

peeved.
..
....Ownef. of -office building on
Caldwdil wants to joIn his san-

Vient, W1ter. MaubeGarber nd Dnis Cilmoro spy on a

--

TN-- UGL1...:

---

By Barbara Cook
off-duty sickness atol injtrr
.._A refcrçndum for the new

Plus Color Cartoons'
BegIns ne 1:45. Ends 3:EO

-

ADI)RRSS

R

AH -Pre-Tested Arrangements hi Hawaii By
Professional P'anners

TR4VELCÖNSULTANTS

d. Of Niles,'-IlL

-

--w
-4

Má.o-$-C
Mdlson . 1&2 be&m.

-p-o-40-11

CLASSIIFIED DISPLAY

deluxe apte. Heated, air

.

3 BEDROOM

cand. ap Rawly dec.
c125 per mo. ioo Mliwaukee Ave. Cali

TO1NHOUSES

ml

MA3-5220

762034 MUerauRee Ave.
967-5822

.

RENT $145

9OWNHOtTSE APTS.
AWAC. DUN UUBST

PULL BASEMENT
NEWLY DECOBATED
BUILT-INS
PLAYGROUND FACILITIES

14 TILE BATES

PLAZA

12 . 3 bedrm apte. from
M50. All apts have oak

Call447-81ll

climes, fuit bOumt 134

Call MIss Wood

sliEmE EMP1.

STENOGRAPHER

Ria. 68 on Rte. 83. Madel

open daily 12 to B p.m.
812 Coionlal Dr.
hANSEN RII2ALTY
COMPANY
262-2400

430 N MIlwaukee Ave.
Llbcrtyvlllo. Ill.

ml 7/13

BERNICE APTS.

6 . 3 im. Deluxe Apir.
i Redrm. SuO
All with ceramic tilo
baths, colored rngu. &

promotIon materlala
helpful but pot required.
Call for appointment

A. J. GERRARD
& COMPANY

cept olee.
Bernice Apto. Grayslkø

On Rte. 21 N. èdge of
town.

FOR EVENING SWFIS
Apply

NEFUSE REMOVAL PROBLEMS?
Haul lt to the incinerator yourself

CAESAR'S
PIZZERIA
1881 Oakton
824-1040

-

office or

VACUUM CLEANERS

. Sales & Repatra
New & Used

store bldg. over 2000 sq.
tu. Air rond. Less than 5

Uouuoa-l.0
MUNDELEIN

-

1or Rent or Salo

bavera - Eurekas

year old Good location.

Electrolux

norih side Of Llbectyville

on Milwaukee Av. Am- 'ree Pick-Up & Delivery

S bdrm. ranch w/fam. pie parking. Call um. Patio, B-B-Q pit. Pri-

.

.

ml 7/13

Sq. Pt. buildIng
iarated n Wauconda,
4568

REAL ESTATE

Ill. Former tsoi A dIe
shop, Can be changed

Ecnonto-0-

to atore. oflicts or Waco-

ml 7/28

Call OLiver 8.4585

ml

floomø-4.5
Building Rapairo &
Romodolian-IS
Newly furnIshed. -Mitch.
priv. Heavily wooded lot PLAT CONCRMPE work.
pIcnic groando very pri. Palma. walkh, garage
vate. Boat, lake, swim. Noam,
Colt LA 9mlng. mon. woman or 7082 or ato.
LA 9-9131. dl tI
.

couple. If the right par.

ty set your own price.
LOO-SOSO

ml

Younggentleman . Day
References requlred. 8274483.

Worker.

ROOM FOR GENTLEMAN CALL 824.1691
210am % OWcna-3.G

Bualonan

Oppootuolllos-Id

.

SERVICE
STATION
For Lease

NW. Mywov S Forrest
Arlington Heigista, 111.
CALL Mit. PACKARD

300 sq. ft. 1 to 5 yr.
OULI' OIL CORP.
lease. Fully air-candILlTdlow 6-3223
tloned. UtilItIes Included
After
6 P.SL C.E. Camper
North exposure. ¡mmcdlVA 7-3892
ate occupancy.
Call 824-2153

di 7/2

position In our campes.
Ing ro o ce . Intereating
work pastIng-up newa

Eelp Wautod-

ototIe

NURSES dODEN

.

Exp. and will traIn

,

.

Experienced

Nurses Aldea, Practical
Numen. Good working
conditiona. 5 day week. SECRETARY
N e w a i c conditIoned $110 TO STAIIT
building.

dIhif

Coud skills, able to Work
-

CONVALESCENT
CENTER2380 Dempater
Dea PlaInes
-

-dJtf

RECEPTIONIST . $95

on OWo, Key. 4006 N.
Milwaukee. SP .7-0661.

Key, 5605 W. -Belmont.
NA 2-8922

Switchboard
-.
Reception
Model, Girl Friday Comptometér Opr.
Acct& Pyble.
Tel. Solicitors Dental Amt.
Poatronle Bickpr.
.

-

-

-

Stones
Secretarlia
Esco. Seca.
TypIst Trainee
Exp. Typist
-

State Typlat
PolIcy Typist

Girl Friday
Dept. Mgr.
F/C Bkkpr.
General Bkkpr.
Rey Ponchera
Steno Trainees
Acctg Clerk

Sales Seo.

cocktails. Eveninga. Full

IGNATE A MARY'S
GROVE INN
.

calI 296.4222

FAST ACTION
CLASSIFIED

COME

IN OR CALL FOR APPLICATION

SHEETS EMPLOYMENT
CONTACT YOUR NEAREST OFFICH
In ArlIngton HeIghts
- In Chicago
-

107 N. Evecgreen
392-6100

.

4418% Milwaukee

.

.

.

- AV 2-6110

Free PositIons - Call Ana/time 24 Hour ¡cr5100

RESIDENT AGENT.

-

COUPLE WANTED
To manage apt. building in Dea Plaines,

Cali osn at:

-

349-1575

COME IN OR CALL FOR APPLICATION

160mo Apphiesrrcs_47

SHEETS EMPLOYMENT /

Whirlpps

MACHINE
OPERATORS

Edisesl'eiaa Fm Solo-40

Washer and

dryer, 4 ycs. old, Good
conS, - 827.6413

Wanted - A gond reh.

5bhp dealer to supply

-

Stesdy work -. 678-1120 customers with htawleigh
products In part of Des
Plaines, Hiles A Park
PERMAG CENTRAL
-

Ridge. Write Rawleigh SATtSPlE FURNITURE

CORP.

52.01 D Otto Ave,
Rosemont

Dep3, fl.G-10.V-127. Free.

fcom 5 model hemos;

dlacoqnt; dedj 7/58 sensatIonal
livery and terms or.

Cori, ¡JI,

di 7/6

-

CHICAGO
An equal Opportunity employer-

-dJtf

Nickoley, 130 N. Ocd St,

Libertyville or wrIte Purfliture being sold in

I4EED o MEN

ItaWleigh, Dept. ILG.60. huildel's homes, Must
271 Freeport, III.
InI dispose of fast, Will sep

TO HELP ME IN

SHEET METAL

%rOp AT
AUCONDA
ANTIQUESI We buy A
sell! -Thurs; Fr1; Sat; On
Kto. 12 - 3 miles nofth
of Lake Zurich, 526-7495
Oc PA 4.0127
ml 7/21.
O K A i r Conditioner
Streamlined, 9x15 wool
rug - excel, cand. Norge
oIl burner 213 gal, tank,
566.6072

Will

-

-

ml 7/6

buy old electric

-

trains made from 1900

.

1942, Any aire or 00ndItibn, 823-2565 after 7 p.m.

Singer electric pactablo

sewing machine cornplete with carrying ease
A -attachments, $20, Will

deliver, 623-4925

-

DAY OR NIGHT SHIFT
PrecIsion type vork, Must be able to layout and
set-up all types of fabricatlpg equipment. Steady
Work in modern plant with latest type equip-.
ment. Free insurance . paid holidays and vaca.
tians, and other benefits,
APPLY IN PERSON

-

11h

AMCO EÑGINEERING CO.

Services 010eredGenero/-SO

-

71133 AINSLIR ST., CHICAGO
An equal Opportunity employer

Experienced

cacpentef

needs work, Going Into
business for myself, All

types of remodeling -

- GRILL MEN

mom additions A base-

7-5215.

dl- tI Rest offer.

-

-

KEY PUNCH
OPERATOR

Irsltf

MUST SELL . USE NEW

2 leather top tables.

-

i

aervtces. Interior - ester. have 2 children Billers
ml
br. lsured.. Clean wIr. EM .2.4393
VOICE, Piano, accrdion,
Resa, rates, Walte A
Beginners
Housework,
Days,
Exuec.
on advanced,
paper hanging, Prompt ienced . References
o FREE INSURANCE
ProfessIonal
teachers.
Can
courteous - attention,- For hola with children.
Enroll
Now
Call
PAID
VACATION
bes estimates call:
G
NOrmal
749m
LYRIC
SCHOOL
206-.3621'
Dea Plaines
APPLY IN PERSON
b
R9 A0riltonreo-.37_ 620 Leo VA 4-4255
d17!27
Kelvinstot seIng. 11,3
TOPS COFFEE SHOP
cubic ft. Yellow. Call be- !col'aua Pox SaIo-.40
EAST
ACTION
tween O and 8 P.M. Tues. 1950 Cheve Inotor. Best
HARLEM & DRMPSTER MORTON GROVE
thru Frl. 821.6720
-

-

-

CLASSIFIED.

$57-6605

fruitwood Otep table, 1
RESALE SilOS'
ltpf coffee table, 3 Complete
line of baby
734 yr. exp. on 024, 026 drop
crystal bedroom lampa. lurnishings, Fabulous!
and 056, Qual, to be lead 2 pr. lined drapeh 1 . O
opr. 5 yr, exp. as each. pull and i . 3 pull. S'uil 34 Prt Saie on every.
Supv. 234 Fra, Best ref. length. Reaaonahie, Plus thing In the stoce.
Tues. thcu Sat, 10.4
mixe. Items, Call
294 Dundee Rd.

ments. No job ton small.
Full time - Experienced or we will train, Stalling Phone 966.6811
b Couple oc Cace.take PO 0.3540 eves. A wInds.
aalary $1.33 to $1.65 depending upon experience.
Painting . Decorating experienced references

Many excellent benefits including r

-

-

del, Cash or terms, Pint dry sink; - Walnut
Situations Wtd.-28.D Free
drop leaf table; I Wal,
824-8187
di ti nut
1 opk commode,
PAINTING, paper hang- 8 piece Danish Modern 2 anti
2 FULL TIME
wrought
iron bpr
ing. Wslltex pisater, dy dining - room set. LIke stoolu, school clock
pine
2 PART TIME.
Wall toning. New or old new. Reaaönsble,
hitch,
cupbpard.
322
Co.
Call
work, Nest, Union refo, YO
lumbia AveS 824.4777
7-9438
b
CALL
lu 'l5215
ml ti
out furniture in Complete S k y Dlvin
244-2550
PAINTING, paper hang. Selling
Builders
Deluxe 4 model rig. Parachutes . 24 ft.
Ing. WahOos plaateL dry homes, Up
to 59% off. Bßft.oltd2$ft,and
ml 7/6 Wall
taping, New or old Del, scranged
- Call - aasoriae,parschute gear
Work, Nest, Union relu, 279.4731
MY BUSINESS

MODEL MAKERS

2 GirI OffIce
Order TypIst
Editorial Assist.
N.C.R. Opr.
Bkkpg. Mach.
-Dicta. Opr.

di tir

-

.

I Girl Office

-

APPLY: 824-8085

SÁIJES'

Drip Wanted-.
ranged, 543-8101.
di 0f
Moie
Fomolo.40.c
98 MEN
SAVE UP TO 70%
Wanted
at
once
dealer
On
beahtlful furniture
WANTED
Modern plant and equipment. Free Insurance. Factory, Office, Tech. to a u p p I y Rswielgh being sold from model
Paid hoiidys, Paid vacationu and other benefits, We cover all aubürbs household fleressittes to honres. Delivery, Terms
cassumerp in Mundelein or cash. 109.6381.
SHEETS El/PL,
or Wauconda, A postal
207 N. Evergreen
card
will bring you full Nice roóm .
employed
AMCO ENGINEERING CO.. ArI. Heights 392.0100 details
without Obliga. lady, 6169 N. Eagle
tiun; See or write Win
7333 AINSLIE ST.,

-

PayRoll.

-

TECHWICAL

-

-

-

-

-

dJ 7/6 Personnel GIcla
Pay Roll
WAEROESS
ON VACATION ? NOW'S TIlE TIME FOR A
Full course dinner and CItANGE

time. Must have own
ForOur Front Denk
3utt liking for people and tranaportation

OPPORTUNITY
MIlwaukee. SP 7-0661
Established restaucant KEY. 5606 W. Belmont.
In Gurnee. Ill.. doIng ex- NA 2-8922
di 7/28
collent business. Most
sell because of llIness HOUSEKEEPER o W n
MA 3-4310 before 6 P.M. room. TV set. Middle age
MA 3.3408 after 7 P.M. must love children. Call

.

-

For Industrial Meintenauce
Short Evening Hours

-

CONTACT YOUR NHAREST OFFICE
empioyee benefits. No selling or collecting. Work
lfcriw FunriirbIags-out of Morton Grove office of Notional concern. In Arliirgton Heights
-in Chicago
Also part-time posItions available for men, No 207 N. Evergreen
441834 Milwaukee
age limit. Minimum 25 daylIght hours available. 3924100
AV 2.6170

WE COVE1 ALTi SVBTJRBS

SALARIES$260TÒ$541UP
Hero Is luot A Sample
AIL FREE POSITIONS

-

MR, REICIOELT
RehabIlItation Center
299-5511
Batweon the lun; 9 am.
and 5 pm. located on Rt.
JOTJRWÀLNEWS
21 between ¡SA and 22
PUBLICATIONS
Nr. Haltday III.
ml if Down Town Des Plaines
Clone to transportation
NURSES AiDES

NEwton 4-3041

. OFFICE GIRLS 100% FREE
ANY TYPE OF OFFICE WORK
-

CONTACT

lIte typ. KEY. 4006 N.

FAST ACTION
CEASSIFIEDS

MI 2-1242 To Arrange Interview

VACATIONS, STEADY

RIVERWOOD

Applyat:
BIIOOKW000

PHONE MR. GIBBS -

PAID HOLIDAYS

Nca. 7 to 3 and 3 to 11
Apply In lemon
.

ada. We train

-

a BRAKES
o PUNCI5 PRESSES
e SPOT WELDERS
o MECHANICAL ASSEMBLy

GEORGIA PACIFIC
CORPORATION

Newu Advertising
It you can use urlssors,

glue & paste pieces of
paper straight we have
practicslty'ltlfl- - tIme

E3WLOflIEMP-.28

:
Air copdltloned,
2 bedrm. turn. summer house.
gao
heat,
loadIng duck
1oiiae. $25 per wit.
and
adoquate
packIng,
815.459-4648
CRYSTAL LAKE

Phone: 8274043

MA 2-5220 oWner

lake and beach.
CASICO

.

./'

To train an insurance Inspectors, Must be high
school graduates. With oar A knowledge of typ.
Ing. Salary, expenses Bonus pian S outstanding

Need Experienced Operators For;

EXCELLENT FRINGE BENEFITS

couple Needed - Mars & Wife Team

POSITIONS

designeea salesmen, trainees, inventory control,
Indust. caray, metallurgist, multllith opr,, office
boyo, capo/llora, IBM, cost clerk, shipping clerk,
corres foremen, new positiöns daily.
ON VACATION? NOW'S TEE TIME FOR A

YOUNG MEN AGE 22 TO 28

--

a uriceown 8.5083

-

PASTE-UP

OTHER

OFFICE

-

--

-

DES PLAiNES
MOLDING CORP.
1415 Redeker
824-8039

MANY

PHONE MR. RICE OR MR. IIAMLY

o SECRETARY
o CREDIT CLERK
o ACCOUNTING CLERICS
o BILLING CLERKS
o KEY PUNCH OPERATORS

have own trans. Apply:

For lease

.

EXPERIENCED

OFFICE GIRL
Exp. Biller-Typist
dj 7/2.0 Company benefits. Must

Business ¡emires-IP

-

SUPPLEMENT YOUR INCOME

-

CHANGE

NATION-WIDE CORPORATION OPENING
NEW OFFICE IN 11'R4NKLIN PARK -

692-3140

Slows .5 OIIIcea-3.G

SEE MISS BROWN or BOB WRIGHT
FOR APP'. - CALL 299-5511

-

HARLEM A JiEMPSTER MORTON.GROVE

Land Filling & Improvement Co.
9301. W. HiggIns Rd.

iÑ PERSON

-

-

COME IN AMI) LET'S TALK IT OVER
-

TOPSCOFFEE-SHOP

WAITRESSES

ntciana

Big Circulation Drive no win progress.
Stesdy employment - Good salary plus conqo,

Full TIme - Permanent

-APP

-

SMJARY OF 300 TO 1,000 UP
We will train you. Cali local residente for our Engineers, management trainees,
dro/lumen,

We will train. Many excellent benefits,

.

d 7/23

/d. Includes ail utl1.ex.

-

EvenIng ShIft

827-5121

refrig., TV jack. ak rond.
aleeven, base bd. ht Ige. Sualnena SaMoan-1?
closets, colo ooernted w

-

WAITRESSES

400 E. Touhy Dea l'i.
nr. Wolf Rd.

OR 3-0662 or 392-9784

.

827.1171

FACTORY POSITIONS
*260 'FO S0O A ISONTK

,

Ing Oflachlnists,-35 machine operators, PII types of

SUPPLEMENT YOUR INCOMM
Work 4 hours daily - Monday thru Friday
5 P.M. toO P.M - No expeolence necessary

Dea Plaines
An equal opportunIty employer

lip to do oyout for aale

Mt. Prospect oed Dea Mohren Area
Paid traIning program and excellent financ.
Ing opportunities avaIlable to right peroon.
Permanent locatIon with many new apartment and house developments.
For Any InformatIon
Contact William Ionen

-

.

experteneed stenographer
to do varied work. Abli. 501 S. Wolf Rd.

"Phillips 66" Now Available
FOR LEASE

Wheeling

CORPORATION

.

Permanent posItion for

-

Call 924-8055 For Appointment

trainees, apfayera, welders, piastica men, steel
helpers, inspectora, tool die, mechanics, tech-

-

.

PENSIONERS
RETIRED MEN

MAN UJD WIFE

-Team wanted for industrial maintenance.
Short evening hours In local ahh.
Must Bave good Working record.

d37/28 General factory warehouse, machinists, traveiTELEPHONE SALEZ

.

-

WE COVER ALL SUBURBS AND CHICAGO

SKOKIE, ILL.

-

.

PARKMRRANNIFIN

-

- 674-4020

MEN

-

OVER 125 POSITIONS

repairs. 20 Week course. Eve or Sat clasaes now
forming. No age HsIts. No high school necesssary,
Operate your own aervlce business troni your
home, only investment needed, set of hand irala,
telephone and car, Call for appt.
5127 DEMPSTER

NEED

-

UNEMPIJOyED OR EMI'LOVED
PLANT EXPANSION MAE CREATED

Learn Automatic Washer and Clothes Dryer

-

PARKER.IOA2INIFIN offers a friendly place to
work, modem Otticea. good atarting- salary and

.

WE

HoOp WemtaS-8Co aM

-

- LEARN A NEW TRADE

abilIty to handle clerical routines you can qual.
uy- för .a position available in our production

.

-

-

APPLIANCE TRADES INSTITNTE

GENERAL OFFICE CLERK

di tI tIan phone, visIt or write

Ap_ FROM $150
Bunlama OppOntUIdIIeO-14
Located 2 bUm. No. of

TRADE SCHOOL

-

207 N. Evergreen
392-6100 many employee benefits. For further InformaAri. Melghts

dit!.

botha.

.

We cover ail aUburbs. Control Dept.

299-4359

-

-

. b 1/6 II you have acme knowledge of typIng aM the

OFFICE-FREE

iMMED1ATE occupANcY

flrrange, laundry fa-

\.

-

Abbey F4npi. SOZVlC

291fb WemInS-664a40-H

..

STENOGRAPH
.FREE - Jobs for aceretaries, typists, clerks A A wide variety of c1eic.aI duties, tlug and . .
nnei in Itilea A addiclatión makes this an excellent positIon for a
jacent aubucb
young
woman with -picotons atenographl&xperi.
Call Helen at:
...
ence

cond, tree gas. $110 & up

Ubeztyvijle. 1.bdrm. air

FaJ

zeIpwste6:

øalp WoodOd-

Marines-S.0

offer, EM 2.497

Wheeling

-:

COME 'Fo
tmlma'u K4lchen
Per the beat in pancakes
steaks. chicken. AbO
sandWiehen of all kinds.
Aunt

gol Rand Rd. Mt. Pros.
pact

302-1190

S'or Salo: 2-meter 10-ele-

ment Itesm, $10. Two.
metertranselmec Wlpaw..

Lt!O4 '$30.

-

-

